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THE WEATHER
Toronto, April 29.—Pressure 

to high from the Great Lakes 
eastward and over the western 
half of the continent, while a.
moderate dlstettance centred 
this morning near Chicago to 
moving sooth eastward. Except 
for showers In Cape Breton, 
the weather has been fair and 
cool over the Dominion.

Maritime—Presh to strong 
northeast winds, mostly cloudy 
and cool to-night and Thurs
day, probably showers near 
Nova Scotia coast.

Washington, April 29.—New 
■■ms r cloudy to»
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Shades to match or harmonize with your every 

drew or pair of shoes. All the season's newest colors, 
dyed to just the proper tones. You can get them in 
Holeproof Hosiery. Lovely rick fabrics—-dainty and 
.„lrU.h«gging- Each with the celebrated Holeproof 
wearing qualities. Knit-in durability that makes Hole- 
proof Hosiery as economical as it is elegant in appear
ance. 4-1
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BLOCK TO BE REB
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INTERNATIONAL BRt
lor spring:

m"<X8BACH
England: Mostly 
night and Thursday, continued 
cool, fresh uortheast winds, 
possibly strong on southeast 
coast.

The temperatures:
Max.

Prince Rupert ..
Victoria........... .
Kamloops...........
Calgary -.............
Edmonton .. ..
Prince Albert ...
Winnipeg 
Sault Ste. Marie
Toronto...............
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Ottawa —....
Montreal.............
Quebec .. ......
St. John,'N. B...
Halifax........... .
St John's, Nld..
Detroit ..
New York..........
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48 ® Pictorial Review Pattern»48 ®
22 ® Relatives here have received word 

of the sudden death at Hood River, 
Oregon, on April 16th, of Charlee A. 
Bell, at the age of 86 years.

Mr. Bell had been to the enjoyment
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The Roads and Streets Committee 
of the City Council have decided to 
complete the upper end of the tar via 
pavement loop between
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and Charlotte streets on 8 mythe as 
a portion of the summer’s construc
tion programme.

This portion el 
In all probability 
City Council at 
meeting next week tor final approval

34 ®
36 ® of good health until a few days before 

his death, when he complained d$ 
poor circulation to hie hands. The 
night preceding his death he became 
very 111 and was taken to the Com
munity Hospital at Hood River, 
where It- was seen his condition was 
serious and an operation necessary. 
Preparations were made ft* the oper
ation, but he died soon, after from 
septic poisoning. •

Deceased was one of Hood River's
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Te Attend Synod.

Very Rev. Scovtl Neales left this 
morning for St. John to attend the 
Anglican Synod which opened there 
yesterday. He was a day late In get
ting to the Synod on account of du
ties at the Cathedral.

Itted to the John A.
members
annuallybefore the work is'commenced. The 

committee also practically decided 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon to

of the dge, was not to the
House last bill cam*
up—his del ;e stai THE ENGIproceed, with the improvement of the 

pavement surface on York street be
tween (Srarlotte and George streets, 
where the surface has been to bad 
condition for years.

Extensive work will be necessary 
this year te put the gravel streets to 
the centre of the city and the mac
adam roads leading out of the city 
Into fit shape, and considerable won
derment to expressed that work pf 
that kind bae not alaeady been com
menced la Fredericton, when the

lent—.
and Ç. D. H 
Opposition, s 
whether the 
included to 1 
bridges to be 

Premier Ve 
appropriation of $41

leading citizens, going there In 1890 S 
from Avery's Portage, where he was ’ 
born. He was first engaged in turn- I 
bering and took an active part to the 1 
development of enterprises to his 
adopted home, wae a member of the 1 
Mount Hood Development Aeeocta- ; 
tion and was instramental in having 
the interstate bridge over the Colum
bia river constructed. He was wide
ly known for his deeds of charity and 
every Christmas saw there was a

his behal

lis* of eighty
Engineer Hi 

Sockeithe nei
:nicturd~ was -to "be a lj 

(Continued me Page Five,) Tennis Flayer» will make no mistake in choosing Wright & 
Ditson Tennis Goods from our large and complete stock for they 
have a reputation for quality and dependability.

There’s a Tennis Racket here to suit everyone—proper size and 
proper price—and everything else that goes to make up a complete 
tennis outfit,, including Tennis Sloes.

stock is complete.

Resignation Accepted.
Acceptance of the resignation of 

George M. Byron, recently appointed 
as King’s Printer for New Brunswick 
In succession to the late R. W. IT Tib- 
bits, as police magistrate for the 
town of St. Andrews to gazetted to
day.
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Celebrated Wedding Anniversary.
A number of friends gathered last 

night at the home ef Mr. and Mrs. 
David McDonald, Park street and help
ed them celebrate the first anniversary 
at their wedding. The evening was 
pleasantly spent. In cards and social 
chat and the serving of refreshments.

survived by his widow and 
1, Fred, of Hood River Choose your equipmént now while our, One sisteff

Mrs. Kate Young; one brother, Henry 
Bell; three nephews and six nieces, 
Ernest, David and Roy Bell, Mrs. 
Murray Hoyt, of South Devon, Mrs. 
Pearl Beek, of SL Stephen, Mrs. Fred 
»ney, at Tannoutb, Miss Bernice 
Moffatt, of St. StepBen, Mrs. Angus 
McBean and Mrs. E. Pierce, of New

tog to addition to the installatidli of 
a surface pipe for the purpose ofRepeated Performance.

The Sunday School of St. Mary’s 
Parish Church, Devon, repeated their 
play, Down on the Farm, to a large and 
appreciative audience at the Nash- 
waaksis hall last night. The play was 
even better than on the two previous 
occasions and the specialties were 
equally as good.

supplying water at different points 
for the use of the caretaker to water
ing the flower bed#. Formerly water 
had to he carried from the fountain. 
Taps will be Installed at various 
points along the surface line from 
Odell avenue.

James S. Neill & Sons, LtdYork.

30x3 Vi Cord Tire and Tube, $8.78. 
Clark A Son, Limited. APPARENTLY 

MAYOR'S GIFTS 
ARE DES RABLE

Fredericton’s Big Hardware Store.
Heating Comfortably T*day.

a fairly 
Hospital

and hie condition to-day te
LUNCH TONGUE

In 1 lb. Glass Jars,
OX TONGUE

In S'/2 lb. Glass Jars.
Take advantage of our 
PINEAPPLE BARGAINS.

2 lb. tins Libby's Sliced Plne- 
apple, 3 tine for 93c.

Rhubarb, Lettuce, Celery,
Cucumbers, Tomatoes.
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Yerxa Injured in Accident 
Last Evening. • ^. happy,

The first sérions automobile acci
dent of the season occurred last even
ing about seven miles above Long's 
Creek on the Frederieton-Woodstock 
road when"» car owned and driven by 
R. Bruce McFarlane, of this city, 
crashed into a boulder at the side of 
the road and was wrecked, throwing 
Provincial Constable A. Ford Yerxa, 
who was a passenger in the rear seat, 
through the windshield and injuring 
Mr. McFarlane through impact against 
the steering wheel.

Jack Doran, the well-known guide, j 
wae a member of the party who Were 
returning to Fredericton when the So 1 
cident occurred. He escaped without 
injury. While ft to believed that Mr. 
McFarlane suffered several broken 
ribs this could not be definitely ascer
tained by the medical examination 
made following his arrival m thw •itm.

JU«T RECEIVED! A SHIPMENT 
OF LADIES' SILK CREPE 
DRESSES In all the leading 
•hades, caboret, rust, ashes of 
roses, band, navy and black. 
Special price ..........................$15.00

And Reg'd 
T6e Gift «11
* OPPOSITE

netriete. 
the Cityi

IL SCHOOLVANWART’SDevon Tennis Club Met.
The Devon Tennis Club held its 

annual meeting last evening in 
Watson’s Hall'and elected the follow
ing officers: president— M. R. Perley; 
vice-president, Miss Louise Fradaham; 
secretary-treasurer—Miss Mary Mc
Manus; grounds committee—Robert 
Love; ways and means committee— 
Miss Grace Henry; tea committee— 
Mrs. JIarold R. Logan. The dub had 
a good year and starts off with good 
prospects.

NEW KNIT SUITS for golf or 
•ports wear made with the new 
V neck and pockete, price $14.00

LADIES’ SWEATERS with the 
new style collar and tie to 
match. Price from $2.75 to $6.00First Aid

AIMS TO TÉACH BOŸ8 AND GIRLS 
IN CASE OF A<

All a bey or girl has te do Is pay 12 cents and 
and by mall he or she will receive a membership 
First Aid —1 *- *■ — - —-- mw|*ni "" ■■■■

TO RE R FIRST AID
LAVISCA

The new wash fabric with the per
manent silk finish. New crepe 
merocaln In stripes, checks, and 
plaids.

a certificats
m, a Course I*

ild Ml
Award.Dog Owners Are Reported.

The first halt dozen owners ef dogs 
have been reported by the police for 
allowing their animals to run at large 
to contravention of the city by-law 
which the Police Commission has or
dered rigidly enforced. No action was 
taken by the police department until 
yesterday when the first reports were 
made after due notice had been given 
dog owners of the Intention to rigidly 
enforce the by-law. Formal charges 
will be completed to-day and the 
necessary paper* will be served sum
moning the owners to appear in police 
xourt.

Constable
In The Saturday Evening Poet, 

Get your certificate from
the head In :loh to a bad HOSIERY.

Ladles’ Pure Silk Chiffon Hose In 
•II the new shades, nude, sun
set, sliver, grey, sand, apricot, 
black-affd white. Special..$1.25

uPl
After the accident the members of 

the party were forced to wait soma 
time for a passing car to bring them to 
Fredericton. The night wae cold and 
to keep warm they built » small fire 
by the roadside. Mr. McFarlane, who 
appeared to be the most seriously in
jured, was brought to Fredericton to 
the car which passed and received, 
medical attention (ollowing his arrival1 
In the city. The other tare members of

Cor. Regent end Queen 6ts. MEN’S SHIRTS .
B deeen Men’s Fine Shirts with French ci 
--. In sizes from 14 te 16. Special ....»*.$'

"X. CLOTHING.
Men'e end Bey's Suite and.Overcoats.

WEDNESDAY AT 9J0. 
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS.
300 Rubber Aprons, large size. In 

all color». Regular price 78 cent».
Wednesday «pedal............... . 30cHOUSE CLEANING TIME

18 NOW ON. $

We can supply your wants. Arew things you will
need are:

Bon Ami, Liquid Veneer, KleenuSsoap, Gllieto Lye, 
Pearilne, Silva Puts, Puts Cream, IjhipseY-tvtry Soap 
Flakes, Claeris Cleanser, 10c, 3 for 25tff0oss Hand Clean
er, Old Dutch, Whiting, Sani-Flush, eft., etc.

Celebrated 90th Birthday.
Mrr. Abbie Harris, who makes het 

home with her daughter, Mrs. Law 
rence Rideout, Baiter's Point, cel
ebrated her 90th birthday last night. 
A large number of friends gathered to 
help her celebrated the event and a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed. Tw* 
birthday cakes adorned with lighted 
cannes were out b, the hoetees and 
otlmr refreshments were served. Mm. 
Harris, who was before marriage Mias 
Abbie Begee, was born at New Mary
land and is the enjoyment of excellent 
health. She knits and sews and reads 
the paper every day. Many remem
brances of the day were received by 
Mrs. Harris accompanied by good 
wishes for more happy birthdays.

Vh»y Ledge, L.O.B.A., Had Meeting.
Vlmy Lodge No .400, L. O. B. A., 

Devon, met In regular form last night 
L6 the Prentice Boys' hall, North 
Devon. All officers but one were to 
their respective places and aevA-ai

CO, LTD.
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Butter, per pound, 86 to 38

dozen CJL.BUR
Are You Ready forPony Tickets given With every 28Ç pui

cents,
Bffffe, per dosen, 30 o*ntft. weather will beVeal, per pound. 7 to 13 emits. almost before you realize It, 

the sooner your gerden le r 
and yeur seed* down the ee 
will yeur. flowering plants 
vegetables be up.

per pound, 7 to 9 cents.
Potatoes, per barrel, $1.
Parsnips, per barrel, $2.50.
Carrots, per barrel, $2.

Commences

SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
, Don,t miss the bargains.

' See our adv., page 2.

Brush Fire at Naahwaakeis.
A brush fire at Naahwaaksis at 

noon to-day gare rise to the story 
that a badtire was in progress. Eto- 
înJT168 ®*®f**d the Information that 

token advantage of the'

The Modern Style Idea—to be well without
and easy air—loose, graceful sack coat* thattrying—that fri Two Scodear of the body—others that indicate the waist-line

visitors
thehipe. You’ll admire theeé stylesand slope «moodily overericton, were present After routine 

business had been transected some 
splendid reports were given by the 
delegate to the Provincial Grand 
Lodge, followed by further Deports 
from Star of the Blast delegates.
They all made a---- - —------
the Protestant Oij 
aad expressed s 
meaner la which
conducted. lee a________   ___
oorvy* kff ^the returned delegates Mid 

"' evening
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SPRING RANGE.at St Jobs Come In and let w *t you out.

E. M. YOUNG, Ltd.Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. 438 Queen St- Agent» Wm. H. end FitwReformMayane Dodge, aad Mr. SI YORK »T.W. Jamieson, of Moncton, who Clothes.Theatre.here attending the Dodff^Good wed- •parting Goods.Hardware.brought to a dose. ding, returned home
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